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WESTWARD. HO!

Wonderful Kenoiirip of the lilac k
Hills.

Ripltl riiy Oar af Ha itw lac Tows
Tha Iran Harar Klopa at White

woa4---av- rl t'.aprrlrnre af a MiaffP

Rla fa Ircadwaod.

Editorial Correspondence to the A Mora:
Dkadwooo. 8. 1). Oct. 3. Throe days

at Sloui City sufficed to fill oar measure
of curiosity for the corn pa1 see and the
minor attractions there to be seen, and
early Monday morning we parked our
gnp and hoarded a Fivmont, Elkhoro &
Missouri alley train for the boundless
west tound!ess both in. its area and nat-
ural resources. A pleasant day was
spent at Norfolk, Neb, 118 miles from
Missouri Valley, s rapidly growing City
of between 4.(a and 5,nm) population.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Iart, formerly of
Kock Inland, are nicely located there.
Mr. Dart has a wrll established real es
tate, loan and insurance business, and is
secretary of the Elkhorn Building and
Loan association. Mr. C. A. Mast, a
well known ei Ptvenoorter. is president
of the Citizens' National bsok, the larg-
est banking institution in the city, and is
also connected with many other enter-prise- s.

Norfolk has an excellent system
of waterworks, electric licht and a well
managed streetcar line, and we failed to
And one citizen who did not feel proud of
his town or apeak encouragingly of its
future. But this is a characteristic of all
western communities their town is the
best, or at lea-- will be in a short time.

An afternoon and all night's ride
brought us to Uapid City, South Dakota,
a towo which is generally conceded to be
on the eve of a substantial growth. It is
located at what might be termed the cen-
tral gateway to the Rlaik Hills, on a line
between the mineral, luniWr and
agricultural districts. Although only
thirteen years old its inhabitants number
about 8,500 souls, and they are as hos-
pitable and as courteous aw one would ex-pe- el

to encounter in the effete east. Many
of the business H.icks would do'credit to

Ot'R OWN SECOND AVI.M'K,
and the residences display taste anil archi-
tectural skill. Two daily papers disem-inat- e

the news one evening and the
other morning. At the J.urn.il oflice we
were shown a large collection of the min-
eral products of the surrounding country.
Among the numerous specimens were
gold, silver, lead, copper, iron, nickel,
tin, asbestos, hlumhav'o, lt Rnd coal.
The tin mines are attracting the greatest
attention at the present time, and hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars have bern
e i pendel to start operations. Tine
timber at winds in grrat quantity in the
mountainous country !ing west of the
city, and there are excellent building
stone, brick clay and lime in the sur
rounding hills. All the business blocks
of the town have been built of these ma
terials, and the beauty and durability of
the structures attest the high quality of
the artlcU-- s entering into their composi-
tion. Both red and white brie k of the
very beat quality and finish are manu-
factured, and great ledv'cs of marble,
red, white and variegated, are close at
hand. Thus Kpid City can expand and
enlarge to a great metropolis, without
going; outside its own resources.

With the oH-nin- of the Sioux reser-
vation, iCapid City will undoubtedly en-

ter an era of uncxsmpled growth and
prosperity. The Fremont. KIkhorn A
Missouri Valley is the only road now
runoing to the town, but with the own-
ing of the reservation the chances of sev-
eral more are exceedingly bright
The Chicago, Milwaukee &, St.
Paul has already extended a line
of survey from Chamberlain to Rap-
ids City. and the Northwestern
will aurely extend its line from Pierre.
The Dakota school of mines is located
there, and adds considerably to the edu-
cational advantages of the place. Of
course IUpid City has all the modern
requisites of a metropolis such as water
works, electric light, telephone and street
car service, but the latter can hardly be

aid to equal
THE IPM.VES MNK

for comfort and facilities for trans-
portation. For instance, the driver sets
the breaks while he goes to his meals, al-

though he does not appear to inconven-
ience the traveling public in the IcaMt.
Speaking of street railways, by the way,
it might be some satisfaction for Hock
Islanders to know that they have un-

doubtedly the bt--t street car service for
any city of similar size in the United
States. The horse lines in Sioux City, as
an illustration, are us deplorably behind
the Itock Island lines as was the service
under the old management in the latter
city to the present.

The morning following our advent into
Rapid City we started for tLe far-fam-

Ieadwood. The railroad terminates at
YVbilewood, and aa the train pulled
up to the station, we, with some feel-t- a

ot , noticed the big cumbersomestage coar.h wutrh . v., tthe city In the gulch. After trunks and
similar luggage and ''Uncle Sam's" mail
bad been stowed away, the driver cracked
his whip and the six stroDg limbed
horses started on a brink trot. e were
ventursome enough to take the top seat
with the driver and tried to look com-
fortable during the three hours' ride, but
on our return trip profited by the ex-
perience and took a hack. As might be
imagined the country is very mountain-
ous, but it has the merit of picturesque-seas- .

The day of the
FESTIVE ROAD AOENT

having long departed except in the
minds of juvenile novel readers our
journey was void of adventure or excite-
ment, and we arrived at Dcadwood
thoroughly disgusted with frontier mode
of transportation. There being nothing
of particular Interest to see here, we took
the narrow image road to Lead Cltv.
about three miles up the - canyon, where
our trouble was repaid by an inspection
of the stamp mills of the Homestake
company. We showed our card at the
office, and one of the gentlemanly subor-
dinates kindly piloted us through the
works, and explained the plan of extract-
ing the golden nuggets from the ore as it
is first brought from the mines. While
the visit was instructive and entertaining
we couldn't help leaving with
a feeling of disappointment, being unable
to find any gold bricks lying around
loose with which we had expected to fill
our pockets. We were a day too late;
the semi-month- ly shipment of bullion
having been forwarded the" dsy lefore.
containing bricks to the amount of
$275,000. Several other mines are being
developed in the hills, but the Home-tak- e

company are '.be largest operators,
their cash dividend since organization,
eight or nine years ago, being In the
neighborhood of five millions.

Of the general topography and inex-
haustible resources of the Blade II ills
probably no more accurate description
could be written than that lately appear-
ing in the New York Sun from the pen
of exsCongressman Cumminga. He
ays:

"A luxuriant growth of grass extends
over the whole region. The wild grass

- turns out tremendous crops of hay. Tim-
othy, clover, blue grass, orchard grass,
millet, redtop and alfalfa equal wheat in
growth. Kye.barley, corn, buck wheatand
sorghum thrive wonderfully. A farmer
may raise grain in the valleys and bis
cattle and sheep find ample subsist-
ence the year round on the wild grass

of the low hills and mountain slopes.
The valleys are lovely. Peaks clothed
to the top wiib dark pines surround
them. Crystal springs purl through
them. Thev bead in springs of the pur
est water, and they are fed by the snows
and rainfalls of the mountains. Many of
the valleys are under cultivation. G:h-e- rs

swait the appreciative husbandman.
Ten years from now, when the tin

mines are fully developed, these valleys
will undoubtedly prove far more valuable
than the gold placers in the gulches.

Aside from agriculture the drainage
of the Hills sustains an immense cat-
tle industry. Nearly l.OOU.Otsj cattle
browse on the grass bordering streams
that have their source near Harney Peak.
They dot the valleys as far as the eye can
see. They feed upon the native grasses,
summer and winter. These cattle mostly
escaped the rigors of the winter that
proved so disastrous in Montana and
upper Wyoming a few years ago. Huge
trains laden with them are beginning to
roll down the Elkhorn road toward
Omaha and Chicago. These trains have
the right-of-wa- and frequently attain
a speed of forty-fiv- e miles an hour. 'If
you are ever in a hurry to gel out of the
mack Hills country.' said W. 1l Wilson.
ot r remont, 'take a hog train. You'll
gel here twelve hours ah.-a- of the regu
lar express a

ine black Hills arise from a series of
pltteaus from 3.500 to 5.000 feet above
the sea level. Harney's Peak is 8.200
feet above it. From its top the disUnt
p.ains look like the swelling undulations
of the sea. N other mountain ranges
are in aight. Ksen the Big Horn and
Powder uiountains are beyoud view. Im
mediately below you is a

WII.DFKNKSS OK tiKAMTK TINS Afl.KS.
hills, ravines, canons, gulches, parks and
streams, and heynd the circle an ocean of
verdure and dry grass. Just now the
view is dimmed by the smoke from the
Montana prairie fires. Great black
patches on the plains below tell you that
sucn nres are not ail confined to Mon
tana. Ihe farmers along the Elkhorn
railway mow the grass and weeds along
the track and then burn it. They thus
prevent fires that might prove disastrous
to their crops ami cattle.

The fruit of the Black Hills is remsrk
able. Apples, pesrs, plums, cherries and
H rapes grow to a large size and are un
usually luscious. The Hills cover 3,200
Fquare nines, ana lie in the ex-

treme southwestern part of South
Dakota. The scenery is magnifi-
cent. In years to come they w ill un-
doubtedly be a favorite resort for tour-
ists. There are no trout in the brooks,
nor are there any lakes in the Hills. Small
chubs and suckers ate the only fish to be
found. The pine trees are filled with red
squirrels, but they are not fit to eat
They feed upon pine cones almost exclu-
sively. When cooked their flesh retains
the taste of the pine. The ground squir
rets are striped like chipmunks, and are
not much larger than mice. They infest
every dwelling and granery. A mole as
large as a rat is a curiosity. He heaves
bushels of subsoil to be surfare ami
seems to enjoy himself immensely. Ek
and buffalo have disapwared. A few
cinnamon Iwars and black tailed deer are
left. The deer are already protected by
game laws. Kahbita are found, but the
ha as and eagles prevent their rapid in-

crease. There are no beavers, minks nor
fur-heari- animals. A few quail have
been brought from The east and are said
to be doing well. Robins and meadow
larks are plentiful. bttU there arc no

TIIRrsHES NOR ORIOI.KS.
Blackbirds hover over the wheatfields in
dense clouds. A strsy mockingbird is
sometimes seen, but he quickly wends his
way to Texas. The English sparrow has
not yet found this paradise, and the
ground chippy has the country to him-
self.

The climate is delightful. The sum-
mer months are characterized by warm
days and cool nights. The air is pure
and wholesome; light showers are fre-
quent; tornadoes are rare; the autumn
months are lovely; warm weather remains
until arter the holidays. It is asserted
that there are more days of sunshine in
the Black Hills than in any other part of
the United Slates. The winters are cold,
but there is littie snow. Sleighs are
never used. The mercury aeldoms rises
above ninety degrees in the summer. In
winter it sometimes reaches twenty de-
grees below zero. The climate is espeo
ially favorable to those suffering from
pulmonary and malarial diseases. It has
all the good qualities of the air of Colo-
rado, without the light, rarifled atmos-
phere. Yon seldom hear of sickness in
the Black Hills.

The border days are past. The road
agent has disappeared. The Hills are as
safe for travelers as the roads of New
England. The Indians are kept on reser-
vations hundreds of miles away. I have
been here sixteen days without seeing a
solitary savage. The people are hospit
able and entertaining. They are proud
of the country, and have glowing hopes
of the future. It is still in its infancy.
hut it is growing like a giant. Thirteen
years have passed since the Coster mas
sacre. The Black Hills were then devel.
oping the first germs of commercial life.

m a.tMtO
at its gateway, and there are 80.000
miners and laborers within sight of HarJ
ney'a Peak. It looks as though somebody
was monkeying with Aladdin's lamp."

If it were necessary to substantiate
any of Cumming's statements, we would
cheerfully do so. The Black Hills is
certainly a wonderful country, as yet un-
developed, but containing a storehouse
of treasure for those who come to seek.
We have seen enough of it, however, and
will take the next train for home, and
for the grandest state in the union.

J. W. P.
Do j oi' Taxation.

It is unjust to tax the stomach with
burthens that it cannot bear. Many silly
people thus tyrannize that faithful ser-
vitor until it rtibels and punishes them
as they deserve. Dyspepsia is usually
the child of gastronomic folly, but
whether this or the natural associate of
inherent feebleness from childhood, it is
surely and pleasantly remediable with
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, the finest
and most highly sanctioned gastric ionic
in existence. As a result of the tone
imparted to the stomach, and the ins
creased activity of its digestive and as-

similative action, insured by the persist-
ent use of this benign invigorant, general
stamina is augmented, the nerves
strengthened and tranquilizer, and a
tendency to insomnia and hypochon-
driasis defeated, Billiousness, chilts and
fever, rheumatism and kidney troubles
are conquered by this admirable medi-
cine.

Twenty-tw- o pumpkins growing on one
vine, and nearly all of them as large as a
half-bush- el measure, was a sight lately
seen on a farm in Cherokee county,
Georgia.

A laasioie Kan.
Would use Kemp's Balaam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lung Trobles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

Mudge "Peck, do you believe in
sheol here on earth?" Mr. N. Peck
"No, I don't . believe in it, but I guess I
have got to stand it."

A new novel by Dumas is expected
about Christmas.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Rooms for rent. Esquire of C. C.
Taylor.

A. D. Huesing, rea' estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new cosl yard corner of
rifteenth street and I'irsi avenue.

Sugar cured bams, eleven-and- -a half
cents, shoulders 61 cents, and twelve
pounds of lard for 91, at Schroeder's
market, on Twentiett street.

The Royai insurant company, ot Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
Insurance company i t the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808Second
avenue. Kock Island

Modern Hobms for Sals
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bartn ft Elbe ek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second av-n- ue. Special alien
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For lata.
Fourteen drylots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to ouiui this summer.

B. Davkhport,
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accomrrodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the s'reet car barn to com
plete arrangement, for special trains.

Sum; oa Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trud, and who desire to
avoid askmg frinds to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberkkecht,
OenenJ Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

What is a cold in the head? Medical
authorities say it is due to uneven cloth-
ing of the body, rapid cooling when in a
perspiration, etc The important point
is, that a cold in the head is an iotUmma
tion of the lininc membrane of the nose,
which, when utchecked. is certain to
produce a catarrhal condition for ca-

tarrh is essential y a cold which nature is
no longer able tc "resolve" or throw off.
Ely's Cream Balm has proved its superi-
ority, and suffer ts should resort to it be
fore that commcn ailment becomes seated
and ends in ohs inate catarrh.

Mr. Duthie, botanical director for
northern India, advocates the use of the
fliwcrs of the Calligonum for food in
northwestern India.

Belors Breakfast
always use Sozodont and rub it in well
It gives such pleasant relief from parched
tongue resulting from sleep, promotes the
healthful secretions of the mouth. It will
cost more for rieal and such things, but
don't begrudge it.

A Wadswortb, Ohio, man has a pump-
kin which is almost cubic in form. a)d is
as large as a soap box. He willexhibil
it at the county fair.

Some peopli! arc just as cross as a
lear. they snap your head off when you
happen to op n your mouth. We can
not excuse tht m, for they have bad colds.
which makes hem irritable, and are too
mean to buy h bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, which would restore their good
nature.

Mrs. Bert Hector, of Macon county,
Illinois, the uothcr of twelve children,
gave Dirtn the other day to a sixteen- -
pound boy.

A standarl medical remedy. Pond's
Extract. It cures pain. Injuries, bleed-
ing of all kit ds. Sold only in bottles
with buff wrappers.

The faino'is German n mment known
as the Black Brunswic kers, are about to
exchange t'icir time honored uniforms
for the Prussian pattern.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to tie user, and without doubt
beautifier, is Pozzoni's.

The instinct of oppression is in all of
us. Even --be meekest sewing woman,
wheu her trices are knocked down, res
venges henlf by felling her seams.

11m
Mr. Rrerrix Mnur:;, of I n-- firm of StjTKk 4

nendcrmn, 1'ort Smith. Art., hr n ihlii' to add

tit testimon - to the Uma-iuitl- K whs h have already

bccncirrnai to Swift's Specific. ! ay lie ilr--

""' (Imul .t from 1ik c t j enrr
psiuful boili and m in from Impure Mood.

Swirr' Specith - a .Trul to human-it- j

eny Hr. 1" . Conlun, of Ttt Broad nrret.
Nashville, retm., "tur it cured nic of rbcinuutiotn
Df a very bad type, with liich I had been troubled
or thn-- rr four yean. P. S. S. cured tne after 1

LaJ cxhau everything eke
Trcatiw on Clood and Skin Dkcases mailed free.
Til; f a irr Sriu-in- c Co Drawer 3, APfts. Ga,

PURII PALATABLE! POPULAR!
VI AR4KTEED frf Bttt In rot, n- -:

traud tornt. tiolid in )r. liquid In butiM-a- .
HiwkMam And It iuTalosble lurfcoui . Mewn. Meat 8auora. Boallhm. ete.At HtefTiii. fttronttl? reraaiaiendwl brlend n pbTKtclaoa. for Invalid. Iiilaou andothers. Appetising and striittlieuiua.Ail your drutcaist or (rucer lor

Armour's Beef Extract
( T sand &. for sample naekaas anddMcripuva pamphlet, 10

ARMOUR CO., Chicago.
VSgO hasgivsu uiiivo.

A Icw sV I sal aatlsf action in ihs
lfno4 DAvaAl cure of Uonurrbiea andI SB .man 1 1 km

le,J ' awMan. Oleet. I prescribe n and
E3 BTSealrayaie ' feel safe In recoinment-la- c

it to all surTercm.V'J JnttCaaakalth. 4. J.KTOH .!..
Decatur, III

rrticK.9i.0.
Pold for Druntwl

JOB PRINTING- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
ProtnUy and neatly executed by the 4jmds Jobaepartawnt.

aV "Special attentioa paid to Coma-rca- l wwk

AGENTS WANTEDS
M;rRSEKTSTOCK. No pmoas ape.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl 1 powder never vanea. A marvel of parity,
at'enrth and wholeenmeaeee ; more economy
than tae ordinary slndu, ana cannot be sold by
competition with the mnltltnde of low test, abort
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Hold onlfmcan. Rot&l BaKiaa Powdbb Co., 106 Wall fit.
New York

Intelligence Column.
F"R SALR K Kn rAMlLV HORS AND

Phaeton at a bargain. Knqiiire eomrr of
Vine and Twenty ruth street. 96-o- t

OMS nrSDRKD AM F1FTV CANARY
for Hie. Hood ringers (rnaranleed ; lre

of Ernest Wery, No. 7iafe-n- ave. I

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by simple lo ihe w holesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers In
our line; inclose c stamp; Waircs (4 per day;
permanent po-i- i ion; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Ktc. CENTENNIAL at'r'U CO.,

junon tincirinati, u,

WrANTEn-AOEV- TS for our NEW PATENT.' Knfes ; slae tixtlh: miiit ..)ins. : once S: 01 hern in t,nn.,rt r, m.k.eni sward cilver medal (Vntennial Ktnommon.
Karecnanre: periiiaio-n- t buiinesa. our pricelowest. V e are nut in 1 hp ..ra .1 1. . M.. 1

territory given. Alpioer-ufet'o- .. t iutiunau. tx

rry rr to s5 a month can be made
tf f J working for us; aeems preferred who
ran furnish a borne and m've their whole time to
the business; spare moments sir be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. V. JOHNSON A CO.. 1009 Main St..
mnimonu, v a.

N. H. Please state aee and business exne
rlence Never mind about sending stamp for ra
pit. B.F.J Co. apt 4 am

ISllS
The Great Restorer !

IHE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little ItiveMication will convince you thst
mucn as is risimrd lor TBI UKK&T KESTOK
aK the half is not told.

L.AIM KSS From whatever form of com
pia.nt-whate- ver malady. Here is YourFriend.For cir. ulars containing a historv of this Wos-PEarL'- L

Riirpt, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below,

Tht Grtal tVstsrtr Pbrmvopial Wsrls,
1806 Portland Ave tine. M inrtfavrtnlifi Hmn

tWirice $1.50 per hoiU. For w.le by crug- -

New Advertisements.

E0LL-- rfSDB w

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
Foe Sal by Laadlng Daalara.

1ST d Solalj Ij WJL EALEEfi, Trcy.S.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.REAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office vrtta J. T.
Second Aveuae.

WILLIAM JAlkSO.X,
ITTCRSKY AT hAW. Office la Bock Tslaa4
tnauunai oana Building, Hoc Island. UL

a. a. awacHBT. e. a. vmii,
StTEETOT A WALKER,

TTORXKT8 AD COCN3KLlXR9 AT LAW
aimnce in pengsum a Mock, Kick Island. 111.

WX. MrEMRT,
1 TTORNKT9 AT LAW Loans money oa
aaacarHy. makes eollecHo'.a. Reference, ja iira--
u m sinkers. otBce la Postofflea

MlStKljljANKOU8.
THE DAILY ARAL'S.

FOR SALE KVRRT EVENING at Cramptao
Stand, five eents per copy.

D. S. StHUREVAX,
ARnriTBCT ANOSCPK R1NTKNDRNT Vata

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0 THIRD AVBNCB, between Tenth and
eleventh streets. fet u tl

Ml. 0. KULP, D, D. S,
OFFICE RXMOVXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms St, ST. ts and ts.

Taks Klevaior. DAT BN PORT. IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
TIA8 PURCHASED TUK

--GeiDg Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Aye., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tWHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
-- TDK-

-- City Scavenger- ,-

HAS IJIVKSTKD A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
aSTlt thoroughly purifies the air and

removes all obnoxious smells.
For sale at Emil Koehler's

- drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased

Wagner
the

Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,
-- and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
--that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best Roods-A- T

TOE LOWEST PRICES.

New Eim Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

KLOXJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

DO YOU LOVE
Your wife and children ? If so don't fail to take home
a bottle of

-- DR. VAN DYK'3
The greatest appetizer and remedy ever offered the public.

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholesale Agents.

OLSON &

AND DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
Aeency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth Street. Rock Island. 111.

AUGUSTAN A
Business College.

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.

TciTiox: Four months, $25; Six months. 33; Nine months, f50
Addres 0. W. FENN. Kock Island, Lis.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, anions other tlme-rrt- nl an 4 well-know- n

Fire InsuranceComiaii!es, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth.

Oil Cloth Stove Patterns
Window Shades.

Our all wool rxtra Optra
CARPETS

are th brmt ever offervxl for Me ka the city.

L W.
2122124
PETERSEN

wesi seoona csireei,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Atsldtant State Vctrrinarlaii of Iowa)

YBteiinary mm
AND SURGEON

(Saccesnor to Dr. J.'D. Rutherford.)
OSes hour 11 a. ni. to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
flic: Corns' Feed Stable, Market aqnare,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
-- MADK ON- -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & niRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa. '

FOR MEN ONLY
1 P0SITIVF Tar LOSTecFAIlIVO KAITH00D:

Oaaaral aad IfERVOUS DEBIIITT;
fITTP "C! Wrakaoa ef BodTaaa : ffaaV J All f Emn ar Einia ia Old or TUI.mm, atHHrnut rn. H. i.DlmUxKklt.l WIHWt I. OB..A 1 rtKTS.JIUiUI.
AkMiutv Baaui auaa inut(-..n- i. t.Mm umltty h mm 4 SIm, Trrrtlwln. mm rMrtral'ml'Whtamnklta. Itock. fall plattoa. mm nk uM

) h, mmmrmm Mil MtBICAl U- - SIIIIAIS. S. I.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK ST0CKDGS.
Uaaali Alt ( .Un that wrtraar

eaiai, waat oat nar r
Sold by Draggista. Alu

Prerleia Bronre Painta colon.
Paariex Iandry Hluinf.
Pcerleaalnlt Powdtia f colon.
PrerlcaaShoe A HarneaiDreuuia
Peerleaa 44-

- Djrea 8 color.

well-know- w

Grocery

STORE A TRIAL.

KIDNEY CORDIAL- -

PETERSON,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

ocoesaur to Oao. Downing, Jr
Proprietor.

T. H. ELLIS,
'&bnt roa

Mercer County, Chaa. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AXD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Ckal, Brick, Tile. Etc

Office corner Fourteenth t.. and Second Ave.
Telephone 1036.

EXKCUTOR S NOTICE.
Mmtmtm ' joMinn Antamir, armnpfl .

The antlerffitrnert. bavinie beenauooiiiLed Kzecu
tor of the lart will and teatameot of Johanuu An
thony, late or the count T of Rock Ialand. (tmte
of Illinois, aeceaited, hereby rtei notice that he
will appear before the county court of Hock Inland
county, at the office ot the clerk of aaid eoort, in
me city ci Kock island, at the December term on
the Firat Monday In December next, at which time
all pron having claims airainst aaid estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. AU persons indebted
to aaid estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the ondersiimed.

Dated this ad day of tVtober, A. D..
JCUl'S MOSKNFKLDKK, Executor.

ort 3d4w

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICK.

Estate of Henry Hakker, deceased.
The undersigned having bera appointed admin-

istratrix of the eatate of Hei ry Haakcr, late
of the countv of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby piv a notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Ialand coanty, at
the office of the clerk of aaid court, ia the ciiv ot
Rock Island, at the December tnn, on the flrst
Monday la December next, at which Ume all
persona hiving claiote aeainst said estate are no
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adiuated. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne nnderstarued.

Dated this Mtb day of September, A. D. 1889.
MINNIE HAKKER

Septt4-d3- w Administratrix.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The aid Fire and Tims tried Oampaaia

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
lewaaaay reliable eosa nan y aaa

i aar pauaaace m aoUalaa.
m aJUaa aiouu

"TT ' Tl"rv TaT t rnitwthTXaV. JttmV ft ia IjndwwiMiii or
ft aetata New laraona

wiiiiiKiH psrpus. cruieimiinriwukkuL .
aSctne. v4jLehy mVnrfiy C.rujh mil lnk vnt.rtmat- -

intM lasimanlwncillaitvrMii. Wmcwtir.BMUrMRainthtninonUir brm psmkwt4r sunVa
laa taadea iUactria Co. laL9f UestChaaa.

THIS PAFEfl S OKt.
fsond aa.

i.
Kavaeam Amaavm Brraxae (10 Spraoa

tiaiaa
fee aaas tot

AC

detains its
odor.

mm
if.;.m-- a

mm
mm

AaJJmm
t0

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone JdM.

k.

j 1 1 jr . w .

K 1. 1

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

of the
his np in the

The finest carriages and in
the city can be had at any bonr

of the day or night.

L.
. ...o. liio Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Cfc

&

a. -

TfTe

fcrfccfftrWSs
fin WS,lltlrfS,

DAVIS GO,,

!

-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A commit te stock of

Yipe, Braes Goods,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agent for

DEANE STEAM
Am. S1HUT FEED LUBKICAT0R3.

Wa pnsrnr tee every one perfect, an'' a 111 send Copa,
1 ii ty day's trial, to rvfi'OL.-ibl- e parties.

Safety Heatincr Boilers, and Contraa
tors for anl laying

Vatjr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Kock Island, Illinois.
TMepaooe 114. Bes'.denac Trlsj'bona 100.

U. B, ZIMMERa
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
latest patterns. Gall and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes suits latest styles.

PRICES ARE LOW.

FEED
buggies

G. SNIDER, Proptr,
inira

&

Packing,

PUMPS,

furnishing

HIS

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY IIIS STOCK OF- -

y LIVERY,
1

AND

fi--rltsj
VilJUA 2 "viJHsaAi'

ANDERSON,

Builders,

v

F. C.
THe TAILORNo. 1SOB A.V?.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS
Contractors

PLUMBERS

STABLE.

Boarding

and

Hoppe,

Second

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK 1SLA N I). ILL.

GEO. SAV.ADGrE,
PROFRISTOB

TIVOLT SALOON--"

Second Avenue, opposite Uarper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HABirTAOTWBBB 0? 0BACKBBI ABD BtftCWtTS.
Ask jour Oroow tor Umba. Tkej ara bsl.

aWtaactalUasLTaa Ckrlatf "TaTBB" aa4 tba OmrUty "WAVfeB."
v - IBLANT. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second ave une. Rock Islam!

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

CMBc and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . . T1, Tclinfl.
And Seventh Avenue, IVOCK

VmfMM kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plans and estimate for all kindt of bnUdic
fanusbad on application.


